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A bstract

D evising a com putationaltoolthat assesses the therm odynam ic stability ofm aterials is am ong the

m ostim portantstepsrequired to build a \virtuallaboratory",where m aterials could be designed from

� rst-principleswithoutrelyingon experim entalinput.Although theform alism thatallowsthecalculation

ofsolid statephasediagram sfrom � rstprinciplesiswellestablished,itspracticalim plem entation rem ains

a tediousprocess. The developm entofa fully autom ated algorithm to perform such calculations serves

two purposes. First,itwillm ake thispowerfultoolavailable to large num berofresearchers. Second,it

freesthecalculation processfrom arbitrary param eters,guaranteeing thattheresultsobtained are truly

derived from the underlying � rst-principles calculations. The proposed algorithm form alizes the m ost

di� cultstep ofphase diagram calculations,nam ely thedeterm ination ofthe \clusterexpansion",which

isa com pactrepresentation ofthecon� gurationaldependenceofthealloy’senergy.Thisistraditionally

achieved by a � t ofthe unknown interaction param eters ofthe cluster expansion to a set ofstructural

energies calculated from � rst-principles. W e present a form alstatisticalbasis for the selection ofboth

the interaction param eters to include in the cluster expansion and ofthe structures to use in order to

determ inethem .Theproposed m ethod relieson theconceptsofcross-validation and variancem inim iza-

tion.An application to thecalculation ofthephasediagram oftheSi-G e,CaO -M gO ,Ti-Al,and Cu-Au

system sispresented.

1 Introduction

Steadily growingcom puterpowerand im provem entsin num ericalalgorithm sarem akingm oreand m orem a-

terialsproblem sapproachableby com putersim ulations.First-principlescom putations,in which properties

ofm aterialsare derived from quantum m echanics,are particularly interesting asthey allow forthe explo-

ration ofnew m aterialseven before a procedure to synthesize them hasbeen devised [1990Ced,1998vdV].

Forany new m aterial,a determ ination ofitsstable structure isofutm ostim portance.Hence,the determ i-

nation ofphasediagram sfrom �rstprinciplesisam ongthem ostim portantstepsrequired to build a \virtual

laboratory".

O verthe lasttwenty years,the form alism enabling the calculation ofa solid-state phase diagram from

quantum m echanicalenergy calculations has been carefully laid out [1994dF,1994Zun,1991Duc]. This

form alism establishesthatthetherm odynam icpropertiesofan alloy can,in principle,becom puted asaccu-

rately asdesired through a techniqueknown astheclusterexpansion.In practice,however,theconstruction

ofthisexpansion can be tedious,and relieson the researcher’sphysicalintuition to guide the construction

process. These di�cultieshave so farlim ited the use ofphase diagram calculationsfrom �rst-principlesto

m em bersofthe alloy theory com m unity. To m ake thispowerfultoolavailable to a large num berofpeople

outside ofthe alloy theory com m unity,we have developed a fully autom ated algorithm to perform such

calculationsand im plem ented itin an easy-to-usesoftwarepackage.O urautom ated algorithm alsoo�ersthe
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advantageofrem oving arbitrary param etersfrom the com putations,ensuring thatthe resultsobtained are

truly derived from theunderlying �rst-principlescalculations,ratherthan based on thephysicalintuition of

the user.

This paper is organized as follows. First,a briefdescription ofthe form alism to calculate phase dia-

gram s from �rst principles is presented. W e then propose and m otivate an algorithm for the autom atic

determ ination ofphasediagram s.Finally,variousexam plesofthe application ofourm ethod areshown.

2 T he cluster expansion form alism

The com putation ofan alloy phase diagram from �rst-principles typically consists ofthree steps. First,

the partition function ofthe system is coarse grained to that ofa lattice m odelrepresenting the possible

con�gurationaldisorder of the alloy [1993Ced,2002vdW ]. If needed, this process can be accom plished

without neglecting the additionalentropy arising from the electronic and vibrationaldegrees offreedom ,

even though these degrees offreedom are no longer explicitly presentin the lattice m odel. The resulting

coarse grained partition function consists ofa sum overevery possible way to place the atom s on a given

parentlattice.1 Due to the largenum berofterm sin the sum ,itisinconceivableto attem ptto com pute the

energy ofevery con�guration from �rstprinciples. Hence,in the second step,the dependence ofenergy on

alloy con�guration is param etrized with a sim pler m odelusing one ofalloy theory’s m ost powerfultools,

the clusterexpansion form alism [1984San].The clusterexpansion providesa com pactrepresentation ofthe

con�gurationaldependence ofthe energy ofan alloy,whose accuracy can be system atically im proved by

adding a su�cientnum berofterm sin theexpansion.In thethird step,thesystem istherm ally equilibrated

and freeenergiesareobtained from M onteCarlosim ulations.In thispaper,wefocuson theclusterexpansion,

asitisthe m ostdi�cultstep.

The clusterexpansion isa generalization ofthe well-known Ising Ham iltonian. In the com m on case of

a binary alloy system ,the Ising m odelconsistsofassigning a spin-like occupation variable �i to each site

iofthe parentlattice,which takesthe value � 1 or+ 1 depending on the type ofatom occupying the site.

A particulararrangem entofspinsofthe parentlattice iscalled a con�guration and can be represented by

a vector � containing the value ofthe occupation variable for each site in the parent lattice. Although

we focus here on the case ofbinary alloys,this fram ework can be extended to arbitrary m ulticom ponent

alloys(the appropriateform alism ispresented in [1984San],while exam plesofapplicationscan be found in

[1994Ced,1996M cC,1994dF]).

Theclusterexpansion param etrizesthe energy (peratom )asa polynom ialin the occupation variables:

E (�)=
X

�

m �J�

*
Y

i2� 0

�i

+

(1)

where � is a cluster (a set ofsites i). The sum is taken over allclusters � that are not equivalent by a

sym m etry operation ofthe space group ofthe parent lattice,while the average is taken over allclusters

�0 that are equivalent to � by sym m etry. The coe�cients J � in this expansion em body the inform ation

regarding theenergeticsofthealloy and arecalled thee�ectiveclusterinteraction (ECI).Them ultiplicities

m � indicate thenum berofclustersthatareequivalentby sym m etry to � (divided by the num beroflattice

sites).

It can be shown that when all clusters � are considered in the sum ,the cluster expansion is able to

representany function E (�) ofcon�guration � by an appropriate selection ofthe values ofJ�. However,

therealadvantageoftheclusterexpansion isthat,in practice,itisfound to convergerapidly.An accuracy

thatissu�cientforphasediagram calculationscan beachieved by keeping only clusters� thatarerelatively

com pact(e.g. short-range pairsorsm alltriplets). The unknown param etersofthe clusterexpansion (the

ECI) can then determ ined by �tting them to the energy ofa relatively sm allnum ber ofcon�gurations

obtained, for instance, through �rst-principles com putations. This approach is known as the Structure

Inversion M ethod (SIM )orthe Collony-W illiam s[1983Con]m ethod.

1H ere the term \parentlattice" isused to distinguish itfrom the crystallographic lattice.The parentlattice m ay have m ore

than one site perunitcell.
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Theclusterexpansion thuspresentsan extrem ely conciseand practicalway to m odelthecon�gurational

dependence ofan alloy’s energy. How m any ECI and structures are needed in practice? A typicalwell-

converged cluster expansion ofthe energy ofan alloy consists ofabout 10 to 20 ECIand necessitates the

calculation of the energy of around 30 to 50 ordered structures (see, for instance, [1998vdV,1995G ar,

1998O zoa]). O nce the clusterexpansion isknown,variousstatisticalm echanicaltechniquessuch asM onte

Carlosim ulations[1988Bin],thelow tem peratureexpansion (LTE)[1998K oh]ortheclustervariation m ethod

(CVM )[1951K ik,1991Duc]can be used to obtain phasediagram s.

3 O ptim alC luster Expansion C onstruction

Deciding which ECIareretained in theclusterexpansion and which structuralenergiesareused in the�tis

largelyaprocessoftrialand errorbased on theexperienceoftheresearcher,m akingan autom ated procedure

di�cult. In response to this,we have devised an algorithm that constructs an optim alcluster expansion

by alternatively answering the following two questions.G iven the inform ation obtained atone pointin the

calculationsregarding the alloy system ,

1. W hich cluster � should be included in the cluster expansion (nearest neighbor pair,second nearest

neighborpair,triplets,quadruplets,etc.)?

2. W hich atom ic arrangem entsshould be used in orderto determ ine the unknown coe�cientsJ �?

Each question willbe treated in turn.

3.1 EC I selection

3.1.1 C ross-validation

Thedeterm ination ofaclusterexpansion di�ersfrom standard �ttingproceduresby thefactthatthenum ber

ofunknown param etersistheoretically in�nite,since the true physicalsystem cannotbe described exactly

with a�nitenum berofnonzeroECI.Theproblem isthatweonly haveaccesstoa�nitenum berofstructural

energies,im plying thatwe can neverdeterm ine the exactclusterexpansion.The question isthen:W hatis

the bestwe can do? W e obviously need to truncate the seriesto a �nite num berofterm sand ourfocusis

to determ ine the optim alnum ber ofterm sto keep,given that a certain num ber ofstructuralenergiesare

known. Ifwe keep too few term s,the predicted energies m ay be im precise because the truncated cluster

expansion cannot account for allsources ofenergy uctuations. Iftoo m any term s are kept, the m ore

insidiousproblem ofover�tting m anifestsitself. The m ean squared errorofthe �tm ay appearvery sm all,

butthetruepredictivepoweroftheclusterexpansion fordatathatwasnotincluded in the�tisin factm uch

lower.Thesourceofthisproblem isthatenergy variationscaused by oneECIJ� notincluded in the�tm ay

beincorrectly attributed to anotherECIJ� which is included in the�t,sim ply because

Q

i2�
�i
�
happens

to be correlated with

DQ

i2�
�i

E

in the �nite setofstructureswhose energiesare known. W e thusneed to

�nd the choice ofECIthatrepresentsthe bestcom prom ise between those two unwanted e�ects. Although

itisnotwidely known,a form alsolution to thisproblem exists(see forinstance,[1974Sto]). Itconsistsin

evaluating the predictivepowerofa clusterexpansion using the cross-validation (CV)score,de�ned as:

(C V )2 = n
�1

nX

i= 1

�

E i� Ê (i)

�2

where E i isthe calculated energy ofstructure i,while Ê (i) isthe predicted value ofthe energy ofstructure

iobtained from a least-squares�tto the (n � 1)otherstructuralenergies. Choosing the num berofterm s

thatm inim izestheCV scorehasbeen shown to bean asym ptotically optim al[1987Li]selection rule.W hile

theform alproofofthisresultisrathertechnical,weprovidea heuristicproofofitsvalidity in theAppendix

forthe convenience ofthe reader. In contrastto the well-known m ean squared error,the CV score,isnot

m onotonically decreasing.Asthe num berofparam etersto be �tted increases,the CV score �rstdecreases

because an increasing num berofdegreesoffreedom are available to explain the variationsin energy. The
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CV score then goesthrough a m inim um before increasing,due to a decreasein predictive powercaused by

an increasein thenoisein the�tted ECI.Thebestcom prom isebetween thesetwo e�ectscan then befound.

Theidea thata correctm easureofthe accuracy ofthe m odelshould involveattem pting to predictdata

pointsthatare notincluded in the �tisquite intuitive and hasbeen em ployed in previous�rst-principles

phase-diagram calculations(see,forinstance,[1991Fer]).The optim ality property ofcross-validation,how-

ever,establishesthe im portantfactthatthere is no need to partition the data in variouswaysexcluding,

1,2,3,etc. structures at a tim e. Sim ply rem oving one point at a tim e is allthat is needed.2 It is also

im portant to note that,although the calculation ofthe CV score involves rem oving points from the �t,

the CV score nevertheless gives a m easure ofthe predictive power ofthe �t obtained with all structures

included [1974Sto,1987Li]. The CV criterion thus enables the assessm ent ofthe predictive power ofthe

cluster expansion while stillusing allthe structuralenergiesavailable in orderto �t the ECI.There is no

need to exclude perfectly valid data pointsfrom the �twhen obtaining the ECI.

Itwould appearthatrem oving onepointata tim einvolvesrecom puting n distinctregressions,a process

exhibiting a com putationalcom plexity oforder n2. However,the CV score can actually be com puted in

ordern operations,using the form ula

(C V )
2
= n

�1

nX

i= 1

0

@

�

E i� Ê i

�

�

1� Xi�(X
T X )

�1
X T
i�

�

1

A

2

;

which involvesonly the predicted values Ê i obtained from the standard \allpointsincluded" least-squares

regression and the m atrix X i�containing the values of

DQ

j2�
�j

E

for each structure i. W e let X i� denote

row iofthe m atrix X . The order n com plexity is achieved by noting that the m atrix
�
X T X

��1
can be

com puted onceand forall.

3.1.2 N arrow ing the Search for EC I

Applyingthecross-validation criterion totheproblem ofECIselection requiresafew additionalsteps.Cross-

validation tends to perform better in practice when the num ber ofchoicesis keptsm all,notonly because

thism inim izesthe com putationalrequirem entsofthe search,butalso fora m ore fundam entalreason.The

cross-validation scoreisa statisticalquantity and thusprovidesan errorcontam inated m easureofthe\true"

quantity weareinterested in.W hilethestatisticalnoisevanishesin thelargesam plelim it,itm ay stilla�ect

�nite-sam ple perform ances. Asthe num berofalternative clusterchoicesincreases,the likelihood thatone

suboptim alchoice happens to give a sm allercross-validation score than the true optim alchoice increases.

By restricting the search only to \physically m eaningful" candidate cluster expansions,we m inim ize this

unwanted phenom enon.

Letus now propose a form alde�nition ofwhata \physically m eaningful" clusterchoice is. De�ne the

diam eterofa clusterasthe m axim um distance between two sitesin the cluster.

1. A clustercan be included only ifallitssubclustershavealready been included.

2. An m -pointclustercan beincluded only ifallm -pointclustersofa sm allerdiam eterhavealready been

included.

The �rst rule form alizes the observation that an m -point cluster can be interpreted as describing the

coupling between an m 0-pointclusterand an (m � m0)-pointcluster.Underthereasonableassum ption that

couplingterm sarelessim portantthan each term staken separately,weexpectagiven clustertobeassociated

with a sm allerECIthan any ofitssubclusters,im plying thatsubclustersshould alwaysbe included in the

expansion �rst.Thesecond rulesum m arizesthe intuition thatlargeand extended clusterstend to describe

weakerinteractionsthan sm alland com pactones.By using the diam eterasa m easure ofspatialextent,it

assum esthata clusterisassociated with an interaction thatisweakerthan theweakestpairitcontains,the

weakestbeing presum ably the longest.

2N ote that this property however relies on the assum ption that the errors in the calculated energies (due, for instance,

to num ericalnoise) are statistically independent, an assum ption that should be justi�ed in the context ofcluster expansion

construction.
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W hile it is possible that the optim alcluster expansion does not satisfy these requirem ents,the only

consequenceofim posing them isthatthe algorithm m ightchoosea clusterexpansion containing an unnec-

essarily largenum berofterm s,with som eECIbeing setcloseto zero.Thesetwo rulesaresu�cientto keep

the num berofpossibilitiesto a �nite and reasonablenum berand lead to a particularly sim plealgorithm to

system atically go through all\physically m eaningful" clusterchoices.

Firstconsiderpairclustersin increasingorderoflength.Foreach choiceofpairclusters,considertriplets,

in increasing orderofdiam eter,up to the diam eterofthe longestpair.Foreach choice oftriplets,consider

quadruplets,in increasing orderofdiam eter,up to the diam eterofthe largesttriplet,etc. Note thatwhen

tiesbetween thediam etersofdi�erentclustersoccur,allclustersofthesam ediam eterareadded atthesam e

tim e.The factthatthe totalnum berofclusterm ustbe lessthan the num berofstructuresguaranteesthat

the num berofclusterchoicesto be considered is�nite.

For instance,consider the arti�cially sim ple case where the pairs have length 1,2,3,::: and sim ilarly

for larger clusters. Ifone has access to the energy of7 structures,the following cluster choices would be

considered (each choice isdescribed by the m axim um diam eterofthe included pairs,triplets,quadruplets,

etc.):(1),(1,1),(1,1,1),(1,1,1,1),(2),(2,1),(2,1,1),(2,2),(3),(3,1),(4).Thenum berofclustersincluded is

atm ost4,becausetheem pty clusterand thepointcluster(assum ing thereisonly one)arealwaysincluded,

and because cross-validation requiresatleastonem orestructurethan thereareclusters.

Itispossible thatfora particularclassofsystem s,m ore speci�c rulescan be derived (e.g. in fcc-based

transition m etalalloys,thefourth nearestneighborpairisoften associated with a largerECIthan thethird

nearestneighborpair[1991Duc]),butasa generalsystem -independentrule,thishierarchy ofclustersseem s

sensible.

3.1.3 G round State P rediction

The accuracy ofa cluster expansion is not solely m easured by the error in the predicted energies. It is

particularly im portant that it is able to predict the correct ground states. Since the m ean squared error

focuses on optim izing the absolute energy values,while the ground states are determ ined by the ranking

ofenergies,the lowest m ean squared error does not necessarily lead to the m ost accurate prediction of

the ground state line,asdiscussed in detailsin [1995G ar]. Forthis reason,the search forthe bestcluster

expansion in ouralgorithm givesan absolute preference to choicesofclusterswhich yield the sam e ground

statesasthe calculated energies.M ore speci�cally,a candidate clusterexpansion which hasa highercross-

validation score butpredictsthe correctground stateswillbe preferred to a clusterexpansion which hasa

lowercross-validation scorebutpredictsincorrectground states.

Fora given setofstructures,itispossiblethatno candidateclusterexpansion predictstherightground

states.In thesecases,a sim pleway to ensurethatthe ground statesarecorrectly predicted isto giveextra

\weight" to speci�cally chosen structures in orderto obtain the correctground states. Although we have

already described how to includeweightsin thestandard least-squaressetting,wenow haveto also de�nean

appropriatecross-validation scoreforthepurposeofranking the quality ofweighted least-squares�t.Since

a linearregression ofE i on X i� with weightswi isequivalentto a regression ofwiE i on wiX i�,the natural

extension ofthe cross-validation scoreto weighted �tsis:

(W C V )
2
= n

�1

nX

i= 1

�

wi

�

E i� Ê �i

��2
;

which,forthe purposeofcalculations,can written as:

(W C V )
2
= n

�1

nX

i= 1

0

@
wi

�

E i� Ê i

�

�

1� wiX i�(X
T W 2X )

�1
X T
i�wi

�

1

A

2

whereW ij = �ijwi.The following heuristic ruleisused to setthe weights.First,assign a unitweightto all

structures.Iftheground statesarenotcorrectly predicted,ag the\problem atic" structuresasfollows.Let

ci be the concentration ofstructure i.Letgj be the indicesofthe true ground statesam ong the calculated

structures,sorted in increasing orderofconcentration. Ifa structure iissuch that

�

Ê i;ci

�

liesbelow the
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line joining

�

Ê gj;cgj

�

and

�

Ê gj+ 1
;cgj+ 1

�

for som e j,then m ark structures i,gj,gj+ 1 as \problem atic".

Increase the weightsofall\problem atic" structuresby one and repeatthe processuntilthe ground states

are correctly predicted or untila speci�ed num ber ofunsuccessfultrials has been reached. The rationale

behind thisalgorithm isthat,wheneverpossible,weightsshould be avoided.By adjusting weights,onecan

geta wide variety ofresults. W hen only the weightsthatare strictly needed to geta qualitatively correct

ground stateline areadjusted,we m inim ize the levelofarbitrarinessofthe �tting procedure.

3.2 Structure Selection

How can we selectwhich structuralenergy to add to an existing �tin orderto im proveitsaccuracy atthe

leastcom putationalcost? Ideally,one would again select the structure that yields,for a given am ountof

com putationaltim e,thelargestreduction in theprediction errorofleast-square�t,asestim ated by theCV

score.Unfortunately,theCV scorerequirestheknowledgeoftheenergy ofthenew candidatestructureto be

added to the�t,which m akesthisapproach unfeasible.However,aswewillnow describe,itisstillpossible

to constructa usefulestim ate ofthe im provem entin the accuracy ofa clusterexpansion even withoutthe

knowledgeofthe energy ofa candidatenew structureto be added to the �t.

3.2.1 Variance R eduction

Asdiscussed in m oredetailsin theAppendix,theprediction errorofa least-square�tcan beseparated into

two com ponents: the bias and the variance. These quantitiesare best described in term s ofthe following

thoughtexperim ent. Ifyou were to choose atrandom m any sam plesofn structuresand were to com pute

a clusters expansion for each sam ple,each �t would give slightly di�erent values for the ECI.The ECI,

averaged overdi�erentsam ples,m ay givea slightly biased estim ate ofthe true valueofthe ECI(becausea

truncated clusterexpansion doesaccountforallpossiblesourcesofenergy uctuations).In addition to this

system atic biascom ponent,the ECI�tted to each sam ple willexhibituctuationsaround the m ean whose

m agnitude can be characterized by a variancecom ponent.O fcourse,sincethe ECIare a m ultidim ensional

quantity,a m atrix ofcovariancesisneeded to fully characterizethe uctuations.

Ideally,we would wantto add to the �tthe structure which m ostreducesthe sum ofthe biassquared

and ofthevariance.Unfortunately,thereduction in thebiasisim possibleto predictwithouttheknowledge

oftheenergy ofthenew candidatestructureto beadded.3 W ethusfocussolely on thevariancecom ponent,

which can be estim ated withoutthe knowledgeofthe energy ofthe new structure.

Isitwellknown from the theory ofleast-square estim ation [1991G ol]thatthe covariance m atrix ofthe

ECIisgiven by

V =
�
X

T
X
��1

e
2 (2)

where e2 isthe m ean squared errorofthe �t.Note thatX ,which isthe m atrix ofthe

DQ

j2�
�j

E

foreach

structure,indeed does not depend on the structuralenergies. (In principle,the e2 term does depend on

the structuralenergy,but it is a second order e�ect. To see this,consider e2 as a function ofthe ECI.

Sincea least-square�tisobtained by m inim izing e2,itfollowsthate2 isa quadraticfunction oftheECIin

the vicinity ofthe m inim um ,im plying thata �rstorderchange in the estim ated ECIyieldsa second order

changein the estim ated e2.)

W e can now use Equation (2)to derivethe variance ofthe predicted energies.The predicted energy Ê i

ofstructureiisa linearfunction ofthe ECI

Ê i =
X

�

X i�J
�

� � Xi�J
�

�

whereJ�
�
denotesthevectoroftheECItim estheirrespectivem ultiplicities(i.e.J�� = m �J�).Thevariance

ofa linearfunction ofa vectorJ�
�
with known covariancem atrix V isgiven by:

V ar

h

Ê i

i

= X i�V X
T
i�:

3O ne would need to known the value ofthe ECI obtained with the new structure included in the �t,which is im possible

without the knowledge ofitsenergy.
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Thisexpression givesthe varianceofthepredicted energy ofonly one structure.To quantify the predictive

power ofthe cluster expansion,we then need to average this quantity over allstructures (even those not

yet included in the �t). The set ofthe values ofthe correlations for every possible structure is hard to

characterize. W hile it is known to be a convex polytope em bedded in a cube ofside 2,constructing this

polytopeiscom putationally intensive[1991Duc].Tokeep thecalculationstractable,wem akethesim plifying

assum ption that the correlationsX i� ofevery possible structures are distributed isotropically in a sphere.

Theexpected varianceofa structurepicked atrandom isthen given by an integralovera sphereS weighted

by som espherically sym m etricdensity f(kuk):

E

h

V ar

h

Ê i

ii

=

Z

S

u
T
V uf(kuk) du

=

Z
1

0

 Z

kuk= r

u
T
V udu

!

f(r)dr

=

 Z

kuk= r

u
T
V udu

! Z
1

0

f(r)dr

/

 Z

kuk= 1

u
T
V udu

!

= tr(V ):

Thelaststep followsfrom thefactthatforany setoforthogonalvectorsui,tr(V )=
P

i
uTi V ui.In sum m ary,

the traceofthe covariancem atrix ofthe ECI:

tr

�

e
2
�
X

T
X
��1

�

provides us with a criterion to estim ate the expected variance of the energies predicted from a cluster

expansion.

The question isnow:W hathappensto the expected variancewhen a new structureisadded to the �t?

Changesin e2 can be shown to be ofa second orderasfollows. The leastsquare procedure m inim izes e2,

im plying any �rst-orderchangein theECI(asa resultofadding a new pointto the�t)yieldsno �rst-order

change in e2. W e can thusfocussolely on �nding the new structure iwhich m axim izesthe reduction r of

the traceof
�
X T X

��1
:

r= tr

��
X

T
X
��1

�

� tr

��
X

T
X + X

T
i�X i�

��1
�

whereX i�arethecorrelationsofthenew structuretobeadded.Sincethelength ofthevectorX i�isbounded,

there isa lim itto how m uch a single structure can reduce the variance ofthe �t. The m axim um variance

reduction �V m ax isreached when X T
i� isthe longestpossible colum n vectorv parallelto the eigenvectorof

X T X associated with the sm allesteigenvalue:

�V m ax = tr

��
X

T
X
��1

�
�
X

T
X + vv

T
��1

�

(3)

wherev isnorm alized so thatm axjjvjj= 1,since correlationscannotexceed onein m agnitude.

Thisresultcan beshown by m axim izing tr

��
X T X

��1
�
�
X T X + vvT

��1
�

with respectto v whileintro-

ducingtheconstraintsthatvT v = cthrough aLagrangem ultiplier�.The�rst-ordercondition forthism axi-

m izationproblem canbefoundby�rstcalculatingthe�rst-orderchangein tr

��
X T X

��1
�
�
X T X + vvT

��1
�
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with respectto changesin vvT :

tr

��
X

T
X
��1

�
�
X

T
X + vv

T
��1

�

= tr

�
�
X

T
X
��1

�

�

I+
�
X

T
X
��1

vv
T
��1 �

X
T
X
��1

�

(4)

� tr

��
X

T
X
��1

�

�

I�
�
X

T
X
��1

vv
T
��

X
T
X
��1

�

= tr

��
X

T
X
��1

vv
T
�
X

T
X
��1

�

= tr

��
X

T
X
��2

vv
T
�

= tr

�

v
T
�
X

T
X
��2

v

�

= v
T
�
X

T
X
��2

v

The �rst-ordercondition isthen given by

r v

�

v
T
�
X

T
X
��2

v� �
�
v
T
v� c

��

= 0;

which isjustan eigenvalueproblem :

�
X

T
X
��2

v = �v:

Sincewearelookingforam axim um ,weseekthelargesteigenvalueof
�
X T X

��2
or,equivalently,thesm allest

eigenvalueofX T X .Thisestablishesthatvm ustbeparallelwith theeigenvectorassociated with thesm allest

eigenvalueofX T X .

3.2.2 Trade-o� betw een C om putationalR equirem ents and Variance R eduction

W e now derive an optim ality criterion for selecting a new structure to include in the �t that takes both

variancereduction and com putationalrequirem entsinto account.Considerthechangein variancewhen one

structuresisadded to a �talready containing n structures. Then X T X isofordern,while the change in

X T X due to the new structures,X T
i�X i�,is oforder 1. Assum ing that n � 1,a Taylor series argum ent

sim ilarto the oneofEquation (4)yields:

tr

��
X

T
X
��1

�

� tr

��
X

T
X + X

T
i�X i�

��1
�

� tr

��
X

T
X
��2

X
T
i�X i�

�

:

Thisshowsthatwhen the num ber n ofstructuresincluded is large,the variance-reducing e�ectofadding

a few structures to the �t is linear. Hence,when faced with the decision to add a structure reducing the

varianceby �V 1 ata com putationalcostC1 ora structurereducing thevarianceby �V 2 ata com putational

costC2,we should add the structurewhich m axim izes
� Vi
C i

.Indeed,ifC1 < C2 one can com pute about
C 2

C 1

structuressim ilartostructure1in thetim eittakestocom putestructure2.Theresultingvariancereduction

using structure 2 is�V 2,while the variancereduction using
C 2

C 1

structuressim ilarto structure 1 is C 2

C 1

�V 1.

Structure2 willbe preferableif�V 2 > �V 1
C 2

C 1

or

�V 2

C2

>
�V 1

C1

:

Thecom putationalcostofobtaining theenergy ofa structurecan beestim ated in advancefrom thenum ber

ofatom sin itsunitcelland the known scaling law ofthe �rst-principlesm ethod used.4

The algorithm to choose the \best" structure is thus the following. W e scan through structures in

increasing order of com putationalcost, that is, in increasing order of unit cellsize. This task can be

4The sym m etry ofthe structure also has som e e�ect on com putationalcosts,although we neglect this fact to reduce the

com putationalburden of�nding the beststructure to add.
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accom plished using well-known structureenum eration algorithm s[1991Fer].Foreach structure,wecom pute

the potentialgainsforadding itto the �t

G i =
tr

��
X T X

��1
�
�
X T X + X T

i�X i�

��1
�

Ci

where X i� and Ci are,respectively,the correlationsand the com putationalcostofstructure i. The search

can be aborted when

�V m ax

Ci

< G i;m ax

whereG i;m ax isthebestgain G i found so farand �V m ax isthem axim um possiblevariancereduction,given

by Equation (3).

3.2.3 G round State P rediction

W e have so farsolely focused on reducing the variance ofthe �t. Buta successfulclusterexpansion m ust

be able to predictthe correctground statesand a speciale�ortm ustbe m ade to reduce the possibility of

incorrect ground states. To address this issue,whenever a cluster expansion is constructed,we generate

a large num berofstructuresthatwere notincluded in the �tand check whether there are new predicted

ground statesam ong these structures.Ifthere are none,then the m inim um variance criterion forselecting

new structuresjustpresentedisappropriate,becausetheclusterexpansionwehaveislikelytobequalitatively

correctand allwe wantis to obtain m ore precise ECI.Ifnew ground states are predicted,verifying their

validity has priority overm inim izing the variance. In this case,the search for the m ostvariance-reducing

structureisthusrestricted to the setofnewly predicted ground states.

3.3 M inim alC luster Expansion

Beforethe re�nem entproceduredescribed abovecan be used,a \m inim al" start-up clusterexpansion m ust

beconstructed and itsECIdeterm ined.Them inim alclusterexpansion consistsoftheem pty cluster,allthe

pointclustersand allthe nearest-neighborpairssurrounding allatom s.5 To determ ine the ECI,we sim ply

add structurestothe�tin increasingorderofcom putationalrequirem ents6 untilwehaveonem orestructure

than thereareECI(so thatthecross-validation scorecan becalculated).Atthispoint,re�nem entwith the

proceduresoutlined abovecan be started.

4 Im plem entation

4.1 D esign goals

Afterhaving described the theoreticalprinciplessupporting ourautom ated algorithm ,we arenow ready to

discussitspracticalim plem entation.W hile designing ourautom ated phase diagram calculation system ,we

soughtto ful�lla num berofim portantrequirem ents.

The system should be able to run overa long period oftim e withoutrequiring userintervention while

stillallowing theuserto interveneatany tim e,ifdesired.Such a featureisusefulin thecontextofab initio

calculations because the �rst few structuralenergy calculations are typically set up m anually,in order to

determ ine the values ofthe variousinput param etersofthe ab initio m ethod thato�er the best trade-o�

between accuracy and com putationalrequirem ents. O nce these param eters are chosen,they can be kept

constantforthe subsequentrunsand the rem ainderofthe processcan be entirely autom ated.

Thesystem should keep theuserinform ed ofthebestresultobtained so far,asthecalculation proceeds.

In thisfashion,the usercan interruptthe processatany tim e ifthe currently availableresultsaresuitably

5Considera site centered atthe origin and sortallothersites(centered atri)in increasing orderofdistance from the origin.

The \nearestneighborshell" can be de�ned asthe sitesr1;:::;rn where n isthe largestn such thatri� rj < 0 foralli;j � n.

W hen there are m ore than one atom per unit cell,we consider the radius ofeach nearest neighbor shell,take the m axim um

rm ax,and then take allthe pairsshorterrm ax.
6Skipping structures whose correlationsare coplanar.
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accurate. In addition,the user has constant access to prelim inary results,which can be used to try out

subsequent processing steps (e.g. M onte Carlo sim ulations),while the code keeps running,continuously

im proving the precision ofthe clusterexpansion.

Another im portant requirem ent is fault-tolerance. As good as m odern �rst-principles codes are,they

som etim esfailand oursystem should gracefully handletheseinstances.Theuserm ay also decideata later

tim e to recalculatesom eenergiesm oreaccurately,and the codeshould keep track ofsuch updates.

W e wanted oursystem to be easily adaptableto any com puting environm entorenergy m ethods.M any

�rst-principles codes and m any com puter architecturesare currently available. W e cannot sim ply assum e

that one code or one system willeventually replace allothers. Finally,we wanted our system to m ake

m axim um use ofparallelization opportunities.

4.2 O rganization ofthe Package

W e achieve the goals described in the previous section through the setup illustrated in Figure 1. The

process of�tting a cluster expansion using the algorithm presented in the previous section is perform ed

by a subsystem called the M IT Ab-initio Phase Stability (M APS) code. This subsystem is com pletely

independentofboth the ab initio codeand the com puting environm entused.Itim plem entsthealgorithm s

which determ ine,atany given tim e,(i)thebeststructureto add to a �tand (ii)thebestclustersto add to a

�t.Theonly inputthissubsystem requiresisthegeom etry ofthelattice,which can typically bedescribed by

a �le lessthan 10 lineslong.Allotherinform ation needed forthe construction ofa clusterexpansion,such

asthe space group ofthe lattice ora listofcandidate clustersand structures,isautom atically constructed

from the geom etricalinput.

The rem aining subsystem s are dependent on the ab initio code and the com puting environm entused.

They consists ofvarious sim ple \scripts" that can be easily adapted to any environm ent. A �rst �lter

com bines a structure’s geom etric inform ation, generated by M APS,with various ab initio code-speci�c

input param etersto produce input �les for the �rst-principlescode. In the case ofpseudopotential-based

codes,the code-speci�c param eters include k-point m esh density,energy cuto� and various switches that

indicate the type ofcalculation to be perform ed.Lessthan 10 linesofinputare typically needed.Another

�lterextractsthe structureenergiesfrom the output�lesofthe �rst-principlescalculations.

A \job m anager"servesastheinterfacebetween M APS and an arrayofprocessorsdedicated tostructural

energy calculations.Com m unication takesplacethrough a setofsim ple signals:

1. \ready": processorsare available to run �rst-principlescalculationsand M APS should generate new

structureswhoseenergy isto be determ ined.

2. \energy": one �rst-principles code has successfully term inated and the energy of the structure is

available.

3. \error":an errorhasoccurred and the energy ofa given structureisnotavailableatthispoint.

A speci�c signalis given by sim ply creating a �le of the corresponding nam e. In contrast to m ore

sophisticated com m unication schem es,such a sim ple approach is easy to im plem ent and to custom ize by

the end user.Itisalso very portableacrossdi�erentcom putersystem s.These�lescan eitherbe generated

by the user or by sim ple autom ated scripts,thus allowing the code to be either controlled m anually or

autom atically.M APS sim ply m onitorsthecreation ofthese�lesand reactsaccordingly.Ifa new structural

energy becom esavailable(ora new errorisreported),a new clusterexpansion is�tted.Ifa new processor

becom esavailable,a new structure isgenerated.

Since m ost structuralenergy calculations can com fortably run on a single processor,it is naturalto

parallelizethe processatthe levelofthe energy calculation.Atthislevel,thereisvery little need forinter-

processcom m unication,and theparallelization e�ciency essentiallyreaches100% .Any group ofworkstation

can thusbe directly setup to cooperatively constructa clusterexpansion withoutrequiring the installation

ofsophisticated networksorlibraries.

Thissoftwarepackagecan be obtained by contacting the authorsatavdw@alum.mit.edu.
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5 A pplications

To illustratetheusefulnessofouralgorithm sand associated softwarepackage,wehavecom puted thephase

diagram ofawidevarietyofalloysystem s:Si-G e,CaO -M gO ,Ti-Al,Cu-Au.O urexam plesincludeinsulating

(CaO -M gO ),sem i-conducting (Si-G e)and m etallicsystem s(Ti-Aland Cu-Au).Thecrystalstructureofour

exam plesystem salsoexhibitsawidevariety,including system swhoseparentlatticehasm orethan oneatom

per prim itive unit cell(Si-G e),system sthathave spectatorions(O in the CaO -M gO system ),orsystem s

with m ultiple parentlattices(hcp and fcc in the Ti-Alsystem ).

W ith afew exceptionsdiscussed below,ourpredicted phasediagram sexhibitthesam establephaseasthe

experim entally determ ined phasediagram .However,asiscom m only the casein phasediagram scalculated

from �rst-principles,thetem peraturescaleofthephasetransitionsisoften overestim ated.Thephysicalorigin

ofthisoverestim ation hasnotbeen unam biguously established,butlikely candidatesare(i)theom ission of

the e�ectoflattice vibrations[1994G ar,1996G ar,1998vdW ,2002vdW ](ii)the om ission ofweak butvery

long-range elastic interactionsdue to atom ic size m ism atch [1992Lak,1998O zoc,1998W ol,1998O zoa](iii)

the lim ited precision of�rst-principlescalculationsbased on the LocalDensity Approxim ation (LDA).O n

theonehand,theform alism sthataccountforlatticevibrationsand elasticinteractionshavebeen developed

and would representa very im portantaddition to ourpackage.O n the otherhand,ourpackage can easily

be adapted to m akeuseofm oreaccurate�rst-principlesm ethod,asthey becom e available.

5.1 M ethodology

O ur �rst-principles calculations are perform ed within the localdensity approxim ation (LDA) using the

VASP [1996K reb,1996K rea]package,which im plem entsultra-soft[1990Van]pseudopotentials[1959Phi].In

allcalculations,weused thedefaultsettingsim plied by the\high precision" option ofthecode.Thek-point

m esh wasconstructed using the M onkhorst-Pack schem e and waschosen such thatthe num berofk-points

tim es the num ber ofatom in the unit cellwas at least 3500 for m etallic system s and 1000 for insulating

system s.Thischoicekeepsthek-pointdensity constant,despitechangesin theunitcellsize.To ensurethat

the k-point density is as isotropic as possible,the num ber ofm esh points along a given reciprocallattice

vectora1 wassetproportionalto ja1 � (a2 � a3)j=ja2 � a3j,wherea2 and a3 arethetworem ainingreciprocal

lattice vectors.

O urcalculated phasediagram swereobtained through Low Tem peratureExpansion (LTE)[1998K oh]and

M onteCarlo (M C)sim ulations[1988Bin].TheM C sim ulation cellsused ranged from 10� 10� 10supercells

to a 20� 20� 20supercells.Thenum berofequilibration M C passesand thenum berofaveragingM C passes

used to obtain therm odynam ic quantitieswere chosen so thatthe precision ofthe averageconcentration of

the alloy is less than 0:1% . This precision typically required from 2000 to 50000 equilibration M C passes

and from 2000 up to 100000 averaging M C passes,depending on tem perature.

Thetherm odynam icintegration m ethod wasused to determ inethegrand canonicalpotential�� ofeach

phase � asa function ofchem icalpotential�. The grand canonicalpotentialat the starting pointofthe

integration path wasobtained from the LTE.Phase boundariesbetween two phases� and � are found by

locating the intersection ofthe curves�� (�)and �� (�). The concentrationsofeach phase in equilibrium

atthe phase transition are given by the slope ofthe curvesofthe pointofintersection. Additionaldetails

regarding these calculationswillbe presented in a separatecom m unication [2001vdW ].

5.2 Exam ples

W hile a sum m ary ofthe characteristicsofthe �veclusterexpansionsweconstructed can be found in Table

1,the detailsspeci�cto each system arediscussed below.

5.2.1 T he Si-G e system

First-principlesinvestigation ofphase stability in the Si-G e system have been perform ed earlier[1988Q te,

1991dG].O neofthem ostthorough studies[1991dG]relied on theso-called com putationalalchem y m ethod.

W hilethisingeniousm ethod enablesthedirectdeterm ination oflong-rangepairinteractions,clusterslarger

than pairsarenotincluded in theirfullgenerality.(Com putationalalchem y doesallow thepairinteractions

to depend on concentration,thereby im plicitly accounting,to a lim ited extent,form ultipletinteractions.) It
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isthusofinterestto verify thatsuch a sim pli�cation isappropriateby em ploying ourautom ated tool,which

allowsthe inclusion ofm ultiplets.Figure2 showsthatthe energeticcontribution ofpairsindeed dom inates

thecontribution ofm ultiplets.Notonly aretheincluded m ultipletsassociated with very sm allECI,butthe

cross-validation algorithm autom atically determ inesthatvery few tripletsshould be included in the cluster

expansion. Figure 3 show the calculated phase diagram . The predicted criticaltem perature (325 K ) lies

between the predictionsof[1988Q te](375K )and [1991dG](170K ).

5.2.2 T he C aO -M gO pseudo-binary system

A very com plete �rst-principles analysis of the CaO -M gO system was undertaken in [1996Tep]. W hile

a substantialam ount oflabor was needed to com plete this analysis,our software package enabled us to

reproducethisstudy7 in afully autom aticfashion.In contrasttotheSi-G esystem ,m ultipletinteractionsare

im portantin theCaO -M gO system (asseen in Figure4)and areresponsibleforthepronounced asym m etry

in the m iscibility gap observed both in ourcalculation and in the experim entalm easurem ents(see Figure

5).Thisfeaturewasnotgiven asan inputto thecodeand itisinteresting thatthecodewasableto identify

itindependently.

5.2.3 T he T i-A lsystem

O urthird exam pleseekstoreproducetheverydetailed �rst-principlescalculation oftheTi-Alphasediagram

found in [1993Ast].W efocuson theTi-rich portion ofthephasediagram becausetheAl-rich halfofthephase

diagram exhibits order-ordertransitions thatwould prom ptthe inclusion ofthe therm odynam ic e�ects of

latticevibrations,which isbeyond thescopeofthepresentstudy.Forthesam ereason,wedonotinvestigate

the Ti(hcp)! Ti(bcc)transition.

However,wedo m odelboth hcp-based phases(the Tisolid solution and the DO 19 Ti3Alphase)and the

fcc-based L10 NiAlphase. As shown in Figure 6,the cluster expansion on the hcp lattice could easily be

pushed to a higheraccuracy than in the earlierstudy [1993Ast],which only included up to second-nearest

neighborpairinteractionsand a few m ultiplets.Theclusterexpansion on thefcclattice(seeFigure7)does

notneed tobeasaccuratebecausethelocation ofthephaseboundarieswasfound tobeinsensitivetofurther

im provem entin the fcc clusterexpansion.

Figure8 showsourcalculated phasediagram .Asdiscussed atthe beginning ofthissection,ourcalcula-

tionsoverestim atetheexperim entalorder-disordertransition tem peratureoftheDO 19 Ti3Alphase(1450K ).

However,ourcalculated order-disordertransition tem peratureof1850K corroboratesthe�rst-principlespre-

diction of1800K found by [1993Ast].

5.2.4 T he C u-A u system

The m ostaccurate �rst-principlesstudy ofthe Cu-Au system isdescribed in a seriesofarticles[1998O zoa,

1998W ol,1998O zob].Although ourcalculationsincludeneitherexplicitelasticinteractionsnorthecontribu-

tion oflatticevibrations,wewereableto obtain good quantitativeagreem entwith theseearliercalculations

aswellasexperim entalm easurem ents,asseen by thetransition tem peraturesreported in Table2.W efocus

on the Cu-rich halfofthe phase diagram ,because there iswell-docum ented disagreem entbetween the ex-

perim entally observed ground stateattheCuAu3 com position and theonepredicted from LDA calculations

[1998O zoa]. Asin earlierLDA calculations,we were notable to m odelthe CuAu-I! CuAu-IItransition,

which isdriven by very sm allfree energy di�erencesthatare beyond the accuracy ofcurrentLDA calcula-

tions[1998O zoa].O urcalculated ECIareplotted in Figure9,whiletheresulting phasediagram isshown in

Figure10.

6 C onclusion

W e have form alized the decision rules that allow the autom atic construction ofa cluster expansion. The

developm ent ofa fully autom ated procedure to com pute phase diagram s from �rst principles allows the

powerfulclusterexpansion form alism to beused by anyonewho possessesbasicm aterialscienceknowledge.

7Except forthe inclusion oflattice vibrations.
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Through a variety ofexam ples,wehaveshown thatearlier�rst-principlesphasediagram calculations,which

represented signi�cantcontribution to the �eld ofalloy theory atthe tim e oftheirpublication,can now be

reproduced in an autom ated fashion.

A varietyofextensionstoourworkwould proveextrem elyuseful.A m odulethatcom putesthevibrational

freeenergiesata reasonablecom putationalcost(forinstance,through the m ethodspresented in [1988M or]

or[2000vdW ,2002vdW ])would allow the m odelization ofallotropic transitionsand im prove the precisions

ofthe calculated transition tem peratures. The inclusion ofelectronic entropy should be straightforward

[1995W ol]. The explicit inclusion ofelastic contributions to the energy through a reciprocalspace cluster

expansion [1992Lak,1998O zoa]would also be very helpful.
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A C ross-validation

Thissection providesa heuristic proofofthe validity ofthe cross-validation selection rule.A form alproof,

undertheassum ptionsrelevanttoourapplication,can befound in [1987Li].Theconceptsused aredescribed

in m oredetailin [1974Sto,1991G ol].

Letus�rstdescribetheconventionsunderlying ourdiscussion.Fora given choiceofclusters�1;:::;�k,

considera sam ple ofn correlation vectorsX i�= (X i� 1
;:::;X i� k

),fori= 1;:::;n.Each correlation vector

X i�isassociated with alargesetofstructuresthathavethesam ecorrelation vectorX i�(although theirother

correlations,notincluded in X i�,di�er).W ethen considerthestructuralenergy E i obtained fora structure

with correlation X i� to be a random variable,because �xing X i� doesnotentirely determ ine E i.To handle

thisrandom ness,wewillbe concerned with calculating expectation values,denoted h� i,averaged overevery

possible sam ple ofn structureshaving the given correlation vectorsX i�,i= 1;:::;n. Forinstance,hE iiis

theaverageenergy ofallstructureswith correlation X i�,which isequalto theenergy thatwould beobtained

from a clusterexpansion thatusesthetrueexactECIforallincluded clusters�1;:::;�k buta zero ECIfor

allthe otherclusters.

Letusnow de�netwo im portantquantities,adopting theconvention thati= 0 denotesa structure(with

correlation X 0�)thatisnotincluded in the least-squares�t.
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� Let̂E i (fori= 0;:::;n)be the energy ofstructure ipredicted using a clusterexpansion �tted to the

n structuralenergiesavailable.

� Let̂E (i) (fori= 1;:::;n)betheenergy ofstructureipredicted using a clusterexpansion �tted to all

known structuralenergiesexceptthe oneofstructurei,fora totalofn � 1 structures.

W e are now ready to com pute the predictive power P ofthe cluster expansion,that is,the expected

squared errorofthe prediction ofa structuralenergy notincluded in the �t:

P =

��

Ê 0 � E0

�2
�

:

In general,forany structurei,the expected squared errorcan be decom posed as

��

Ê i� Ei

�2
�

=

D

(E i� hEii)
2
E

+

��

Ê i� hEii

�2
�

� 2

D

(E i� hEii)

�

Ê i� hEii

�E

; (5)

where

D

(E i� hEii)
2
E

isthe so-called biasterm while

��

Ê i� hEii

�2
�

isthe so-called variance term . The

covariance term

D

(E i� hEii)

�

Ê i� hEii

�E

vanishesfora structure notincluded in the �t(i= 0)because

E 0 hasno e�ecton Ê 0.However,fora structureincluded in the �t(i> 0),thiscovarianceterm ispositive.

W heneverE iislarge,Ê iwilltend tobelargeaswell,becausetheleast-squareprocedureattem ptstom inim ize

thedistancebetween Ê iand E i.Thise�ectworsensastheratiok=n increases.Forthisreason,attem ptingto

estim atethepredictivepowerusing them ean squared erroroftheleast-squares�tleadsto a biased estim ate

ofthe true predictive power. This problem is corrected by using the cross-validation score,which focuses

on the quantity

��

Ê (i)� Ei

�2
�

instead of

��

Ê i� Ei

�2
�

.In Equation (5),the expected valueofthe bias

term is una�ected by this change,while the variance term is changed by an am ountthat goes to zero as

sam ple size n grows. M ore im portantly,the covariance term

D

(E i� hEii)

�

Ê (i)� hEii

�E

now vanishesfor

i= 1;:::;n becausethevalueofÊ (i) doesnotdepend on E i.Itfollowsthat

��

Ê (i)� Ei

�2
�

isan unbiased

m easure ofthe predictive power. By the law oflarge num bers,the abstractquantity P =

��

Ê (i)� Ei

�2
�

can be estim ated by the corresponding sam pleaveragen�1
P n

i= 1

�

Ê (i)� Ei

�2
,the cross-validation score.
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Figures C aptions

Figure1:O rganization ofthe autom ated clusterexpansion package.

Figure2:Calculated ECIasa Function ofClusterDiam eterforthe Si-G e System .

Figure3:Calculated PhaseDiagram ofSi-G e System .

Figure4:Calculated ECIasa Function ofClusterDiam eterforthe CaO -M gO System .

Figure5:Calculated PhaseDiagram ofCaO -M gO System .

Figure6:Calculated ECIasa Function ofClusterDiam eterforthe hcp phasesofthe Ti-AlSystem .

Figure7:Calculated ECIasa Function ofClusterDiam eterforthe fcc phasesofthe Ti-AlSystem .

Figure8:Calculated PhaseDiagram ofTi-AlSystem (Ti-rich portion).

Figure9:Calculated ECIasa Function ofClusterDiam eterforthe Cu-Au System .

Figure10:Calculated PhaseDiagram ofCu-Au System (Cu-rich portion).
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Tables

Characteristic Si-G e CaO -M gO Ti-Al(hcp) Ti-Al(fcc) CuAu

Num berofstructures: 27 20 55 23 33

Num berofclusters: 2+ 8+ 3 2+ 3+ 7+ 1 2+ 11+ 6 2+ 3+ 2 2+ 6

CV score(m eV/atom ): 1 18 35 49 23

Table1:CharacteristicsoftheCalculated ClusterExpansions.Thenum berofclustersisgiven asthenum ber

ofeach type ofm ultiplet:em pty and pointclusters+ pairs+ triplets+ quadruplets.

Transition Presentwork Ref.[1998O zob] Expt.

Cu3Au:L12 ! fcc 460K 455K 663K

CuAu:L10 ! fcc 430K 560K 683K

Table2:Calculated and Experim entalTransition Tem peraturesofthe Cu-Au System .
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